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4.First― aid Measures

lf inhaled:       Because this product is harlnless,special lneasures are unnecessary.Ho、 veveL get

medical advice as needed ifany sylnptoms appear.

If on skint      Because this product is harnlless,special measllres are uttecessary.However,as

needed,wipe offand get medical advice ifany symptoms appe祉

Ifin cyesi        Because this product is harlnless, special measures are unnecessary.Ho、 veveL as

needed,rinse、 vith running、vater and get rnedical advice if any symptoms appea■

If s、vallo、ved:    Because this product is harmless,special ineasures are unnccessary.HoweveL get

medical advice as needed if any symptoms appea二

5.Fire― rlghtillg Measures

Suitable extinguishing media:The salne as typical ire(water mist,dry powdeL C02,dry sand,etc.)

Balmed extinguishing lnedia:None in particular

6.Accidental Release Measures

Personnel precautions:This prodLICt iS basically harlnless.Ho、 vevcL ventilate properly and avoid inhale

and contact because powder disperslon migllt happen.

夕
   Envirorlmental precautions:This product is basically harmless.Ho、 veveL pay attention not to no、 v out

into se、 vage or rivers directly.

Methods and equipment:or collection:Put goggles,Inask,etc.on to avoid contactto a large al■ ount of

po、vdeL vacuuttn up or s、 veep to collect,and、 vipe up renlains.If

it becomcs lnoistened,remove、 vith waste cloth,etc.

7.Halldling and Storage

Precautions fbr safe handling:       Avoid handling with、 vet equipment and hands o、 ving tc high

moisture absorbency.

Conditions for safe storagei         Store in a cool and dark place,away from heat and moisture.
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8.ExPosure Colltrols and Persollal Protection

[Exposure controls]

Exposure limits:Not established

Tolerable level of blological pararneters,etc.:Not established

Facilities for reducing as much ofexposure as possible:Install facilities for wash the eyes,hands,body.

[PrOtectiOn]

Appropriate protective equipment:This product is basically harlnless.Ho、 veveL put lnask,goggles,

gloves,etc.on to avoid contactto a large amount ofpo、 vder.

9.Physical and Chenlical Properdes

Appearance:ヽ 内1lite or lemon― yello、 v po、 vder

Odori Slightly unique odor

Freezing point,Boiling point,MIelting point,Initial bolling point,Bolling rangc:No avallable data

lgnitlon point,Spontaneous ignition temperatllre:No available data

Lower and upper nammability limit/exploslon limit:No available data

Vapor pressure,Relative vapor density:No avttlable data

Density(relatiVe density):No avallable data

V   Solubllity:Hardly solllble in、
vateL insoluble in alcohol,etc.

10.Stability and Renctiviけ

Condition to avoid: This is stable under the normal handling condition. HoweveL avoid moistLlre,

otherwise it rnay become s、 velling and hardening、 vith、vater because of its high

moistllre absorbency. Also avoid high temperature, because proteins in the

substance may denature.

Incompa4tble lnaterials:None

Hazardous decomposition productsI None
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ll.To対cological lnformation

Acute toxicity:The single oral dose toxicity is very low as over 2,000 mg/kg of estimated minimuln

lethal dose in the stlldy in rats.

Skin corroslon and irritation:No available data

Serious eye damage/irritation:No available data

Respiratory/Skin sensitization:No avallable data

CeIIIIline mutagenicity:No available data

Carcinogenicity:No avallable data

Reproductive toxicity:No avallable data

Speciflc target organ toxicity‐ single exposure:No available data

Speciflc target organ toxicity‐ repeat exposure:No available data

Aspiration respiratory toxicity:No avallable data

12.Ecological lnformation

Ecotoxicity:No avallable data

Pcrsistence and deeradability:No available data

Bioaccumulation potelltial:No avallable data

Mobility in soll:No avallable data

V   Ozone depleting chemical No available data

13.DisPosal COnsiderations

Safe and envirollmentally desirable disposal method: According to methods specined by 10Cal

goverllments such as incineration.

Proper treatment methods for package:According to methods specifled by local govemments(the

package is a moisttre― proofalLlminum b宅
).

14.Tttallsport lnforlmation

Code and class according to international regulations fbr transport:

This product does not fall into hazardous materials being subiect tO regulatiOns.
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15.Regulatory lnformation

This productis used for food,thus does not require subIIlisslon ofSDS according to Act on Conf1111lation,

etc. of Release AInounts of Speciflc Chemical Substances in the Envirollment and Promotion of

lmprovementsto the Management Thereof or GHS,and no regulations concerning hazardous lnaterials

are applied.Ho、 veveL follo、 v the lo、 vs and regulations with regard to handling food and sanitation.

16.Other lnformation

The flrst verslon:January 2012

Revised:March 2022

The contentsin the SDS、 vas lnade based on our research,howeveL described data and evaluation resuits

do not always ensure safety thoroughly.Because uttQown hazards may exist in any products,ciose

attentlon is necessary for handling.Please establish safe conditions for use under your responsibllity.In

addition,the above― Inentioned precautions,etct are described fbr nollllal handling.Ifthis productis used

in unusual wayp take a safety meastlre suitable for its usage and applicatiOn before use.


